The characteristics of the instruments were first studied. The speed of the power injector of 30 ml per second was first examined. As the period of injection can be recorded on a multichannel recorder (Mingograph -8i), the time of injection of 30 ml fluid could be estimated by the time marker of the recorder, and the speed of injection was found to average 29-8 ml/sec. Then, the time interval between the beginning of injection and the appearance of dye from the tip of the injecting catheter and also the duration from the time of the arrival of the dye to the catheter tip to its complete evacuation from the catheter assembly, were estimated. This was performed in the following way: o 5 ml (2-5 mg) Cardiogreen was introduced into the injecting catheter assembly (total volume = I-7 ml) and different volumes of flushing fluid were used beginning from i ml to 6 ml. Each injectate was collected in a ioo ml flask and diluted with distilled water to I00 ml and the dye concentration was estimated by photometer (Hilger Model H 8io-i) using 700 m,u filter. With i ml flushing fluid, only 7 per cent of the dye was cleared from the injection catheter assembly, while Ip5 ml flushing fluid caused expulsion of 87 per cent of the dye, and only 2 ml of flushing fluid was required to completely evacuate Ioo per cent of the dye. As shown in Fig. 3 , the duration of the beginning of injection and the appearance of dye at catheter tip was 30 msec, and the duration of the evacuation of dye was 20 msec and the total duration from the beginning of injection to the complete evacuation of dye from the catheter system was 50 msec.
Material
In all, 48 estimations of aortic regurgitation were performed in 5 male patients. The age distribution and the valvular lesions of each patient are shown in Table i .
Omnopon 20 mg and hyoscine 0o4 mg were given as premedication, and the patients were asleep during most of the investigations. Additional pethidine (25 mg I.V.) was given occasionally if the patient was restless at the beginning of the investigation. An essential condition to a satisfactory study is that the heart rate must be stable during the investigation or else the factor of varying heart rate on aortic regurgitation (Warner and Toronto, I96I) would prevent any meaningful study.
Results
The results of the investigations are summarized in Table 2 . In the first 3 cases (Fig. 4) in which the injection of dye for estimating aortic regurgitation was timed to occur at the beginning of systole and diastole, the value of aortic regurgitation was found to be consistently lower when the injection was limited to the beginning of systole and higher at the beginning of diastole. The injecting catheter was i cm above the aortic valve in all the investigations, and in addition in Case 3 it was also placed 4 cm above the aortic valve. F I G. 2 Injection catheter assembly. i stopcock connexion to power injector; 2 stopcock connected to needle for the introduction of dye; and 3 tip occluder. 0O.
probably due to critical dependance on the timing of the injection in the various phases of cardiac cycle, variation of heart rate, and varying sampling and injections sites (Frank et al.) . The critical dependance of the value of aortic regurgitation to the timing of injection of dye in various phases of cardiac cycle had been well shown in animal experiments (Armelin et al., i963). However, though it had been postulated in men, it has not been studied so far. In the present study, timed injection of the dye into the aortic root in man produced similar varying results of aortic regurgitation, as found in experimental animals. Consistently higher values of aortic regurgitation were found when injection was timed to occur in late systole or the beginning of diastole and 
